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Pinktober deal exposes hypocrisy of the NFL
BY GEORGE DIAZ
ORLANDO SENTINEL

Pinktober is over in the
NFL. But I’m seeing another
color:

Red.
T h a t

should be the shade of every-
one’s cheeks after taking a
peek at the NFL’s tone-deaf
cluelessness in regard to
women.

Consider that the league
recently fined one of their
players for wearing purple
cleats to support domestic-
violence awareness. Pitts-
burgh Steelers cornerback
William Gay had a righteous
reason for wearing those
cleats:

His mother was killed in
an act of domestic violence.

Process that, and try not
to belch.

A league that has been
hammered for coddling
abusers such as Ray Rice
and Greg Hardy sees fit to
punish a player for taking
an extremely personal stand
involving a tragedy in his
life. Gay’s mother was fatal-
ly shot by his stepfather
when he was only 7 years
old. Jerrold Colton, Gay’s
agent, said the NFL fined his
client $5,797, the sum for a
uniform-code violation.

I can think of at least 5,797
reasons why this is idiotic.
Can’t you?

The NFL Pinktober deal
consistently exposes the hy-
pocrisy of the NFL. Yes,
breast cancer is a hideous
disease, but there are lot of
other diseases that also
merit our support and atten-
tion. Alzheimer’s disease is
hideous. Same for other

forms of cancer as well as
ALS.

And of course domestic
violence and other notable
problems in our society.

Ask former Chicago Bears
wide receiver Brandon Mar-
shall. He was fined $10,500
for wearing green shoes —
honoring Mental Health
Awareness Week — during
a “Thursday Night Football”
game last season. Marshall
was diagnosed with border-
line personality disorder in
2011, was simply using his
power for good, not evil.

“Football is my platform,
not my purpose. This fine is
nothing compared to the
conversation started &
awareness raised,” he tweet-
ed after he was fined.

Another guy who got
popped this year was Steel-
ers defensive lineman Cam-

eron Heyward, who was
fined twice for honoring his
late father Craig by writing
“IRON HEAD” — in honor
of his dad’s nickname — on
his eye black. His father, a
former NFL player, died of
cancer.

I understand that color
schemes may get a bit
mucked up if too many play-
ers stand up for too many
causes. You don’t want a
free-for-all every week. So
why not designate a fine-
free NFL weekend where
any player can rise up and
wear colors that are true to
his cause? Would that not
generate great publicity for
the league? Would that not
silence critics who suggest
players are only chasing
money?

That would make too
much sense apparently. So

let’s drape everybody in
pink for October but black
out the NFL slate for social
causes for the entire year.
That’s the message NFL
commissioner Roger
Goodell is sending.

You would think that
somebody at a board meet-
ing would stand up and sug-
gest fining a player for hon-
oring his dead mother is a
stupid idea. But the NFL
board rooms are not diverse.
Kinda diverse, at best.

The league “improved” to
a C-plus grade for gender
hiring practices in the 2015
NFL Racial and Gender Re-
port Card, released by The
Institute for Diversity and
Ethics in Sport, headed up
by Richard Lapchick at
UCF.

“A C-plus is acceptable?”
asks Nancy Hogshead-Ma-

kar, a former Olympian and
three-time gold-medal swim-
mer and now CEO at Cham-
pion Women, a group fo-
cused on advocacy for wom-
en’s sports.

“It might be perfectly fine
for a gas station, but not the
NFL. Who on earth says
that’s great?”

She recently was part of a
group of former Olympians,
including swimmer Greg
Louganis and Paralympian
Eli Wolff, who led the charge
to amend the Paralympics
charter to include a commit-
ment to human rights.

“How to use sports to
make the world a better
place?” Hogshead-Makar of-
fered.

It’s a question the NFL
needs to ask itself before
punishing players who are
trying to do just that.

COMMENTARY

Lewistonstill nationally rankedaheadof final
BY ERNIE CLARK
BDN STAFF

The Lewiston High School
boys soccer team remained
in the na-
tional rank-
ings as it
prepared to
play its sec-
ond straight
regional championship
Wednesday evening.

Coach Mike McGraw’s
club was ranked 22nd for the
second straight week in the
USA Today/National Soccer
Coaches Association of
America Super 25 Fall High
School Rankings released
Tuesday.

The Blue Devils were 15-0
when the poll was taken and
since have improved to 16-0
with a 4-0 Class A North
semifinal victory over Ban-
gor.

Lewiston, top-ranked in
the final Class A North Heal
point ratings, has outscored
its opposition 109-7 this sea-
son and amassed 10 shut-
outs.

The Blue Devils will at-
tempt to win their second
straight regional title Satur-
day, when they host No. 2
Hampden (13-3) in the Class
A North final set for a 6 p.m.
opening kickoff. Lewiston
defeated the Broncos 5-1 in
its regular-season finale on

Oct. 17, also at Lewiston.
MCI nets ‘Safe Sports School’

honor
Maine Central Institute

in Pittsfield has been named
a first-team Safe Sports
School by the National Ath-
letic Trainers Association.

MCI is one of fewer than
600 schools nationwide that
have been recognized with
this award and one of just
two honored in Maine — the
other being Biddeford High
School.

First-team team awards
are given to schools that
have acted on all recom-
mended and required ele-
ments of the NATA’s Safe
Sports School checklist de-

signed to help ensure the
safety of their student-ath-
letes. Second-team awards
are for schools that have
completed only required ele-
ments.

This award is a result of
the work done by MCI ath-
letic trainer Kyle Gilson and
the school’s Wellness Team,
according to athletic admin-
istrator Jim Leonard.

Christopher Rizzo, presi-
dent of the Maine Athletic
Trainers’ Association, will
present a banner in recogni-
tion of the honor to Gilson
during a school assembly
scheduled for 2:15 p.m. Fri-
day in Parks Gymnasium on
the MCI campus.
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REPORT
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Continued from Page B6

Skowhegan and Old Town
have like Bonny Eagle re-
lied on more wide-open pass-
ing attacks to generate big
plays.

Scoring in general has in-
creased statewide during
the transition, and while
that can be traced to other
factors such the growth of
new high school programs
around the state, the threat
of increased passing — and
perhaps more importantly
the challenge of playing ef-
fective pass defense — also
has played a significant role.

“Especially in Northern
Maine, we still don’t see a lot
of pass — we don’t focus on
pass a lot,” Old Town coach
Lance Cowan said. “It’s
something that’s kind of
working its way up.

“You can see some diffi-
culties in defending the
pass, but I think that goes
for any level, whether it’s
high school college or even
the NFL. If you have an ef-
fective pass game, it opens
up everything else for your
offense and makes it harder
for the defense to defend ev-
erything.”

Undefeated Old Town,
which will take an 8-0 record
into its Class C North semi-
final against Foxcroft Acad-
emy on Friday night, has
been one of the more suc-
cessful teams this year in

blending the pass and run.
Senior quarterback Jake

Jarvis has passed for more
than 1,200 yards and 16
touchdowns to a bevy of re-
ceivers led by senior Andre
Miller, while junior half-
back T.J. Crawford has
rushed for 1,044 yards and 16
yards for the Coyotes.

“Putting pressure on the
quarterback is definitely the
biggest way to defend the
pass, but to be able to do that
you have to play man-to-
man defense,” Cowan said.
“You can’t really zone up
and rush two or three extra
linebackers because you
lose those zone coverages
when you do that, unless
you have the athletes to play
man to man against your op-
ponents.

“And if you start blitzing
too heavily, that opens up
seams for the running
game.”

One of the more effective
rushing teams in the region
this year has been the Brew-
er Witches, which will take
an 8-1 record into its Class B
North semifinal at Skow-
hegan on Friday night.

Senior Dylan Severance
is a 1,000-yard rusher for
coach Nick Arthers’ club,
while junior Trey Wood is a
punishing fullback behind
versatile quarterback Logan
Rogerson, who has created
instant offense throughout
the fall with his legs and
arm.

One of Brewer’s biggest
challenges in its rematch

with Skowhegan will in-
volve pass defense — the In-
dians used three touchdown
passes from quarterback
Garrett McSweeney to hand
the Witches their only loss,
21-14, during Week 4 of the
regular season.

McSweeney, with 1,972
yards and 22 touchdowns
through the air, is one of
five Class B North passers
with more than 900 yards
this fall, compared to just
three players in the league
with at least 900 rushing
yards.

“It starts up front with
our line,” Arthers said of his
team’s defensive objectives
against 7-1 Skowhegan.
“You’ve got to get pressure
on the quarterback, and
then we’ve been working
every single day with our
defensive backs about mak-
ing sure we’re really read-
ing the receivers.

“With Skowhegan they
like to throw the deep ball,
so we might need to have
somebody over the top to be
there to help out. But the
key is really up front.”

How a pass rush affects a
quarterback’s accuracy is
critical to successful pass
defense but so, too, are the
one-on-one battles between
receiver and defensive back,
which typically begin with
the edge going to the receiv-
er because he knows the
passing route and when the
ball will be airborne.

That edge may be even
more pronounced in high

school football than it is at
more advanced levels of the
sport.

“The [high school] rules
kind of favor the offensive
player where a defensive
back can’t play the man
while the ball’s in the air,”
Cowan said. “You’ve got to
make an attempt on the ball,
and you have to make an at-
tempt to be looking for the
ball. In the NFL you can
play the man the whole way,
and when the man puts his
hands up you can put your
hands up and knock the ball
down without even knowing
where the ball is. You can’t
do that in high school, and
that definitely is an advan-
tage to the offensive player.

“That being said, there’s
definitely an art to being
able to play the man. You
have to play the man until
the ball’s in the air, and
when the ball’s in the air
you have to make a play on
the ball. That’s definitely
difficult for a lot of defensive
backs, and being a defensive
back myself that’s some-
thing you work on in prac-
tice every day, playing the
ball once it’s in the air.”

Arthers offers one specif-
ic technique for pursuing
the ball once the receiver
makes his move.

“One of the biggest things
we focus on is playing the
ball as it’s coming down and
trying to go up through the
receiver’s hands,” he said.
“That’s what we’ve really
been focusing on.”

WashingtonAcademy
blanksCentral in final

EAST MACHIAS — The
Washington Academy Raid-
ers continued their march
through the
Class C
North boys
soccer post-
season with a 6-0 victory
over the Central Red Devils
in the regional final Wednes-
day.

The win avenged a region-
al semifinal loss last season
to the Red Devils of Corinth.

The Raiders, the No. 1
seed this season, were also
the No. 1 seed last year, but
there was a pivotal differ-
ence, according to coach
Chris Gardiner.

“In that game, we con-
trolled 90 percent of the
game, but what we lacked
was the ability to finish,”
Gardner said. “The differ-
ence this year for us is we
have found the ability to
consistently find the back of
the net.”

Wednesday’s win capped
a playoff run in which the
Raiders have outscored
their opponents 18-0. They
enjoyed an 87-4 margin in
the regular season.

The prolific scoring and
stout defense have earned
the Raiders a state-final
berth against South champ
Waynflete of Portland at
12:30 p.m. Saturday at the

Dr. Gehrig T. Johnson Ath-
letic Complex in Presque
Isle.

The two schools met in
the 2008 final when the Raid-
ers prevailed.

On Wednesday, the Raid-
ers rolled to a 4-0 first-half
advantage behind two goals
from Ricaija Simmons and
one each from Simon Surin
and Oneko Lowe. Mannuel
Sanchez and Adrian Wag-
mann each added a second-
half goal.

The scoring balance has
been a theme for WA this
season.

“Each night it can be one
of many who can step up and
score for us,” Gardner said.

The balance makes it dif-
ficult for teams to take away
any offensive weapon, espe-
cially in the playoffs, when
teams are scouted, he added.

“It’s difficult for teams to
mark us. They have to play
us straight up,” Gardner
said.

Despite the lopsided score
on Wednesday, Gardner
said the Red Devils gave his
team a good game.

“I’d like to give a tremen-
dous tip of the cap to coach
Paul Speed and his Central
team. They have a quality
program,” he said.

WA is now 17-0 and No. 3
Central finished at 15-2.

BOYS
SOCCER
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Foxcroft Academy’s Hyatt Smith (left) breaks up a pass intended for Old Town’s Andrew Miller during their game on
Sept. 25 in Old Town.

AE honors UMaine
coaches, players

Josette Babineau, associ-
ate head coach Courtney
Veinotte and assistant Fran-
cesca Row-
ley were
named the
A m e r i c a
East Coaching Staff of the
Year at the annual league
banquet on Wednesday
night in Albany.

Babineau, in her ninth
year at the helm, Veinotte
and Rowley led the Black
Bears to a school-record 17
wins (17-3) and they were
the America East regular
season co-champions for the
first time since 2005. Maine
went 7-1 in the conference
with the only loss coming at
the hands of co-champ Alba-
ny.

Babineau also earned her
100th career win this season.

Maine received several
other conference awards.

Skowhegan senior mid-
fielder Nicole Sevey, the
team’s captain, earned
America East first-team
honors thanks to her three
goals and six assists.

Junior midfielder Sydney
Veljacic was selected to the
second team. She had a
team-high 11 goals to go with
two assists.

Veljacic was also chosen
to the all-academic team and
tied for the highest grade-
point average in the confer-
ence at 3.95. She is an ac-
counting major.

Libby Riedel was picked
to the All-Rookie team as
she notched six goals and 11
assists. It is the sixth
straight year Maine has had
a player on the All-Rookie
team.

Maine will open America
East Tournament play

against the University of
California-Berkeley in a Fri-
day quarterfinal at 4:30 in
Albany.

Men’s Soccer
Castleton 4, UMF 1

At Castleton, Vermont,
Jake Tietgens scored three
of Castleton’s four first-half
goals as the Spartans rolled
by the UMaine-Farmington
Beavers in a North Atlantic
Conference semifinal.

Tietgens scored about
seven minutes into the game
off a Paul Phillips assist and
then converted a penalty
kick seven minutes later.
Blake Hart added a goal at
20:37 from a Solo Felekeni
assist and then Hart set up
Tietgens’ goal five minutes
later.

UMF got on the board
with an own goal by Castle-
ton in the second half.

Chris Roberts and Matt
Wilson were in goal for
UMF, with Wilson making
five saves. The Beavers fin-
ished at 6-10-3.

Amir Pasic made one save
for Castleton (14-5-1).

Women’s Basketball
CentralMaineCC87,Unity 17

At Unity on Tuesday
night, Nicole Hamblin
scored 16 points while Mary
Welch and Allie Ablondi
each put in 12 to lead Cen-
tral Maine Community Col-
lege by Unity.

Raeann Bond and Emilee
Reynolds each scored four
points for Unity.

CMCC is now 2-3 overall
and 1-0 in the Yankee Small
College Conference and
Unity is 0-1.

COLLEGE
ROUNDUP
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